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Three Summery attired coeds admire the new Revolution look in Summer fashion for college men.

Illy Coeds model new fashions, Workpower For McCarthy
He has been helping us since last November.
Isn't it your turn now?

work for McCarthy
suffer clouds, cold goose bumps

In suite of the weather andYours trulv was attired inbv J. L. Schmidt that was nothing compared
Nieht News Editor I

1126' P Streetvery evening

the inconvenience, we suffer-
ed to bring you the news of
the revolution, the fashion
revolution of Summer, 1968.

announced, a lit- - to the sufienng ot expos ngIa vear aeo. that bare arms and legs to the
tie
'There is a full scale revolu- -

j nippy air
Jan Mahaney, a Selleck

freshman, doffed her "elec
tric green" coat to pose in 3nto Spring With

I O . ZD
Swings
i or

Sartors
cri

r. 1 3. her Spring 'n' summer fun
dress featuring a Peter Pan

CJheir 2ixd uxnnuai Oprinq Clearancecollar with a buttertiy now

and a flared and pleated
skirt. Complete with white
hnP and hrieht ereen heels

Photo by Du Ldely

Mary Ann Goedert prepares to check out the
slide and sail into Summer fun.

the Dustin Hoffman "Benja-
min" inspired radical sports
outfit which should be making
the scene more and more on

today's college campus. The
California Lime turtleneck ac-

cented the green Levis and 75

cent surplus utility jacket
with the matching pith hel-

met.

Student tribunal
interviews set

Interviews for Student Tri-

bunal will be held Sunday,
May 12 from 1:30-5.3- 0 p.m.
Openings are for two junior
and four senior members. Ap-

plications may be picked up
on the door of ASUN office,
and should be returned there
by 5:00 p.m. Friday.

Jan was the perfect picture

Lavaliers ......... Were $4.75 to $6.75 Now $2.95 to $4.95
Pewter Mugs Were $8.50 Now $5.95
Cigarette Lighters . . Were $3.50 to $20.00 Now $1.95 to $17.50

AND MANY, MANY MORE
of Spring, in spue oi ner
eoosebump makeup, which
wasn't her fault. Sale runs 29 April to 11 May only!!Janice Stuart wore an at-

tractive straw hat with her

tion taking place in mens
fashions." As any alert col-

lege student can tell, this pre-

diction has come true, not

only in men's fashions but
also in women's.

Men's magazines talk in

terms of the casual formal
look, featuring dress turtle-neck- s,

striped double breast-ed- s

and the like. Women talk
about the "Heroine look."
the "Gypsy look" and the

"Baby look."
I decided to delve into the

Nebraska look in both men's
and women's fashions. To do

this, three coeds were chosen
at random and asked if they
would model some of their
"Summery Apparel" in a

Saturday morning setting at
Pioneer Park.

The coeds cooperated, but
the good old Nebraska weath-

er came on cold and cloudy.
The girls deserved medals for
being up and about at 8:30
on a Staurday morning, but

bold neon striped summer
shift and sporty white san-

dals. The dress complete with 0opportunity to try some of that
SAVE!lovely Nebraska gooseoump

Serrin& Lincoln Sinct 19QS
par- -maivcuf ivv. All students eligible to

Mary Ann Goedert kept her ticipate in activities are 112? "0" men
etGlSTBtEO KWELIRS AMERICAN (CM SOCICTV

in
vited to apply.

in her sporty white culottes
and matching jacket. Indian
sandals and earrings which
matched the zipper pull on

her jacket rounded out her
"would be" summer fun suit.

u Chevrolet special savings bonus
now adds more value to cars already giving you the most

a
n4.

'(Si! SRffiAT
PbMo by Du Laulely

Janice Stuart wonders where the crowd is as she
looks forward to a Summer full of activities in

Pinewood Bowl at Pioneer Park.

AT THE

LOWEST PRICES
IMPALA CUSTOM COUPE

f It!

200-h- Turbo-Fir- e V8, Powerglide
and whitewalls.
2. Any Chevrolet or Chevelle with
250-h- p Turbo-Fir- e V8, Powerglide
and whitewalls.
3. Any regular Chevrolet with 250-h- p

Turbo rire ''B. Turbo Hydra-Mali- c

and whilcwoiis.

4. Now, for the first time ever, big
savings on power disc brakes and
power steering when you buy any
Chevrolet or Chevelle V8.'
5. Buy any Chevrolet or Chevelle
V8 2- - or door hardtop save on
vinyl ,top Hck, wheel
covers and ua.ant! uard items.

Anyone con offer yoo fosf obour

anything with a foncy paint job,

tpecial trim, o few gadgets, and
call it a "sale." But see what your
Chevrolet dealer is coming op with

during his 68 Savings Explol
ChecV - n- - livings Plans
1. Any Chtiuiei vt Chevelle with
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